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Abstract 
Wireless nodes of the internet of things pursue minimum energy consumption when satisfying QoS. And, it requires 
very strong real-time and higher throughput, which meets requirement of network performance for different 
application. For these purposes, present a design procedure based on ZigBee multichannel and make theoretical 
analysis and simulation experiment for nodes performance. The results show that, it can enhance space reusability of 
spectrum resources, increase network performance, and reduce interference, if wireless nodes work on different 
orthogonal channel. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Harbin University 
of Science and Technology 
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1. Summary 
Wireless node of internet of things (IOT) is a new sensor, developed based on traditional Wireless 
Sensor Network (WSN) and having multi-media information perceptive function, including voice, video 
and picture. The traditional WSN takes 802.15.4 standards as wireless communication platform. All 
nodes in network, if communicating, must work on the same channel. Different from WSN, wireless 
nodes of IOT pursue minimum energy consumption when satisfying QoS. And, it requires very strong 
real-time and higher throughput, which meets requirement of network performance for different 
application. 
At present, global economy tends to integration. The establishment of spectrum regulation and 
technical index, will concern benefit of every country. Because of the increasing user of wireless 
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communication, the limited wireless frequency resource appears shortage. So, how to enhance utilization 
of electromagnetic spectrum, has been one of important research subject in wireless communication field. 
To popularize application of EPC system network, it is the primary task to make spectrum regulation lead 
technical progress and product research.  
In a word, in terms of node design, introducing multiple radio technology to realize multi-channel 
communication, is not only meeting real-time and throughput of wireless nodes, but also enlarge coverage 
area of IOT and resolve shortage of frequency spectrum utilization. 
2. RF communication 
If transmitting information, Wireless nodes must have corresponding networking protocol, which is 
data transfer protocol standards. Now, there are some wireless network standards, such as IEEE 802.11, 
IEEE 802.15.
Which, ZigBee is wireless network technology of short distance transmission based on IEEE 802.15.4 
standard. It has some advantages, such as low-power dissipation, low cost, low data transmission rate, 
low complexity, high reliability, high security and self-organization, self-healing and strong capability. 
IEEE 802.15.4 standard established by IEEE, defines Physical (PHY) Layer and Media Access Control 
(MAC) Layer. ZigBee protocol established by ZigBee alliance, defines Network Layer and Application 
Layer. Application Layer includes Application Sublayer, ZigBee Device Object and Application Objects 
defined by manufacturer. 
Topological structure of ZigBee network contains star, mesh and cluster. A mesh network has 
enhanced function, in which nodes can communicate with each other by multilevel jump. This structure 
can form a more complicated network, having capability with self-organization and self-healing. The 
topological structure of a mesh network shows in Fig.1: 
In Fig.1, the biggest node in network center is called ZigBee coordinator. It contains all information of 
network and is a most complex node, having powerful storage and calculation capability. It also can 
initiate a network, seek its neighbor nodes, and at last, form a new network. The smaller nodes are ZigBee 
Router. One of their function is coordinator, connecting other ZigBee Router or ZigBee End Device and 
forming a network. The other function is features of controller. And the last one is function of ZigBee 
End Device, which also wastes resources. The smallest nodes are ZigBee End Device, which can only 
communicate with ZigBee Router and complete sending and receiving information.  
Fig.1. Topological structure of mesh network 
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Fig.2. Structure diagram of function of nodes with dual-radio 
This mesh structure is appropriate for IOT. In most coverage area, ZigBee coordinator and part of 
ZigBee Routers can have multiple radios, but ZigBee End Devices and the rest ZigBee Routers only have 
one radio with short distance communication. ZigBee coordinator transmits information with monitoring 
center under remote or close distance, and ZigBee Routers by multiple radios. Part of ZigBee Routers can 
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communicate with other ZigBee Routers or ZigBee End Devices by a small radio, and with ZigBee 
Routers by the other long radio. This enlarges control range of network, and then sends information to 
ZigBee coordinator at last. In this network structure, it increases degree of nodes by multiple radios 
technology and decreases jump series of communication, which shorten time delay and reduce energy 
loss. So, it is very important for scale and speed of development to adopt multiple radios technology.  
3. node design with multiple radios  
In the design of nodes in IOT, select CC2430 and CC2431 as wireless RF modules. It has high-
performance, 8051 microcontroller with low-power, nonvolatile and data storage, DMA controller, 
hardware AES with encryption/decryption function, 802.15.4 MAC with hardware support, digital radio 
with integrated 2.4GHz DSSS.  
From the functional perspective, sensor node with multiple radios is mainly made up of 
microcontroller, RF module and power module. In which, the main function of microcontroller is to 
dispose and store data, which is collected by itself and received by other nodes. The main function of RF 
module is to send and receive data, which communicates with other nodes and exchange the collected 
data or control information. The function of power module, which is usually battery, is to provide energy 
for nodes. Microcontroller can exchange data with two RF modules by bus. The functional diagram of 
nodes shows in Fig.2:  
From the hardware structure, multiple radios module is composed of one microcontroller and two RF 
modules. Microcontroller is connected to two RF modules by sockets. So, it has better expansibility and 
can be configured with RF module according to concrete applications.  
The inside of wireless module CC2430/CC2431 has a high-performance MCU, which is 8051 
controller. But, it needs two RF modules working at the same time, coordinated by a microcontroller. So, 
the microcontroller is the core of IOT, and its main tasks are device control, task scheduling, 
communication protocol, data fusion and storage. So, in the design of multiple radios module, the 
selecting of microcontroller is of crucial importance. In general, the microcontroller should meet the 
following requirements:  
a) Delicate appearance. Because of small wireless module CC2430/CC2431 and seldom external 
circuit components, size of the whole multiple radios device is affected by the microcontroller. So, its 
appearance should be small.  
b) High integration. Generally speaking, the integrated microcontroller should have lesser extended 
device. Namely, external circuit is brief and meets demand of delicate appearance. So, select system-on-
chip as microcontroller of EPC system network, having high integration.  
c) Low power consumption. Obviously, energy problem of wireless RF module, is still a hotspot of 
EPC system network. And its lifetime will affect topological structure of network. So, to lengthen work 
time of node, the consumption of microcontroller, when working, should be low as much as possible. And, 
it is to be in sleep or standby status.  
d) Fast speed. In structure of EPC system network, calculation and treatment, such as data fusion, is 
one of the tasks, which must be finished. The time of data handling will affect work time of RF module. 
So, it must have fast running speed to fulfill a task in a minimum duration, and then enters the sleep state 
and saves energy.  
e) General I/O and communication interface. It needs to coordinate two wireless RF modules. So, it 
must have enough external general I/O and communication interface to realize connecting with other 
functional module.  
f) Low cost. The cost also is one of the key factor, affecting structure and scale of IOT. So, it is an 
important requirement for microcontroller to diminish costs.  
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On the basis of the above requirements and existing conditions, select LPC2220, which is ARM7 
series in PHILIPS company, as microcontroller. LPC2220 supports actual simulation and trackable 16/32 
bits ARM7TDMI-S CPU. This device has high integration, fast speed and low power dissipation, and 
applies to make node of IOT. 
4. Performance analysis of multiple radios nodes 
To multiple radios nodes in EPC system network, it makes experimental simulation on MATLAB.  
Set one hundred nodes randomly, and communicate with each other by one radio. And the 
communicating distance on this channel is 45 meters, and its communication link between nodes shows in 
Fig.3. In this network, there are some isolated nodes and part nodes can communicate. But it can’t form a 
connected network. And if increasing the communicating distance, the link shows in Fig.4. 
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Fig.4. Topological structure of nodes with single radio of 
longer distance
Comparing with Fig.3, the physical positions of every node in Fig.4 don’t change, and the 
communication distance increases to 70 meters. Then, most nodes can connect and form a big network. 
But in the whole area, there are two local networks and six nodes form an isolated island, which can’t 
connect with big network.  
If increasing the second radio for part of one hundred nodes, the communication link shows in Fig.5.  
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Fig.5. Topological structure of nodes with dual- radio 
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Fig.6. Distribution graph of node with dual-radio
In Fig.5, the positions of every node are also invariant. Select 20 nodes to configure the second radio, 
which can communicate with each other by the second channel. So, there are six nodes on the top left 
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corner and one of them has the second radio, which makes each node in the whole area communicate with 
others. And then, the whole network forms a connected domain. And if there are two nodes with long 
distance, they need many jumps to reach each other. But if adding dual-radio, they can communicate by 
the second radio, reduce jump numbers and transmission time, and enhance communication speed of 
network. The distribution graph of node with dual-radio is as shown in Fig.6. 
5. Conclusion 
When nodes communicating and to enhance real-time and throughput of EPC system network, it 
analyses influence of wireless network by multiple radios nodes, researches and exploits multichannel 
nodes based on ZigBee. Its hardware structure contains two wireless RF modules CC2430 and CC2431, 
and microcontroller LPC2220. It makes theoretical analysis and simulation experiment for nodes’ 
performance. The result shows that, working on two different orthogonal channels at the same time, 
wireless nodes can improve pace reusability of spectrum resources, reduce interference, and increase 
network performance.  
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